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ULSTER AT CROSS ROADS
Ulster stands at the cross roa ds .
I believe you know me well enough
by now to appreciate tha t I am not a man given to extravagant language .
But I must say to you tIns evening that our conduct over the coming days
and weeks will decide our fUture .
And a s we ~ace this situation I would
be ~ailing in my duty to you as your Prime Minister i~ I did not put the
issues calmly and clearly be~or e you all.
These issues are ~ar to~ seri ous
to be determined tehind closed doors ~r le~t to noisy minorities .
The
time has come ~or the people as a whole to speak in a clear voice.
For more than fiv e years LOW I have tri ed to heal some o~ the deep
divisions in our community .
I did so becauso I could not see how an Ulster
divided against its el~ could hope to stand o
I made it clear that a Northern
Ireland based upon the int erests o~ anyone section r ather than upon the
interests o~ all could have no long-term ~uturea
Throughout the commQ~ity many people have responded warmly to my words .
But i~ Ulster is tc b eC01:18 t :1C happy and uni tod plaee it could be there must
be the will throughout our Province, and particul~rly in Parlia~ent , to
translate thes e words into d8cds .
LONDONDERRY
In Londonderry and other places r ec ently a minority o~ agitators determined
to subvert lavdul authority played a part in setting light to highly inflammable
material .
But th e tinder ~or that ~ire in the ~orm of griev~nces real or
imaginary had been piling up ~or years.
And so I s aw it a s our duty to do ~,o things .
First to be ~rm in the
maintenance o~ layr and order pnd in r esis ting those el ements Ilhich seek to
pro~i t ~rom any disturbances.
Secondly to a lly ~ess Hi th ~airness and to
look at any underlying causes o~ Jissension Ylhich were troubling decent and
moderate people.
As I saVI i t i~ ne Here not prepared t o ~ace up to our
problems we would have to meet mounting pressure both internally ~rom those
who were seeking change and .e~x:t~!.I"l~alll ~rOB Br itish public and Parliamen t ary
opinion which had been deeply disturbed by the events in Londonderry.
PROGRAMME OF CRbNGE
That is why it has been By view ~rom the beginning that HO should decide our own ~ ee will and as a r esp onsible Government in cOilDand o~ events - to
press on with a continuing prograDQe o~ change to secure a united and harmonious
cOmDunity.
This indeed has been By aim ~or over ~ive ye ars.
o~

Moreover I knew ~ull well that Britain ' s ~in8ncial and other support for
Ulster so l ab ori oDsly built up could. no longer b8 guaranteed i~ Vie ~ail Gd t o
press on va th suct. ~ progr anr1O .
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FOOLISH PEOPLE
I ru:l aware of course that SODe foolish people have been saying: "Why
should He bow the knee to a J.Jc1.bour Prine :Minister?
Let's hold out until a
Cons ervative Government returns to pmler and then we need (10 nothing~ 11
My friends, that is a delusion o
This letter is frOD Mr . Edward Heath and
it t ells me - with the full authority of the ShadoVl Cabinet ancl the expressed
support of myoId friend Sir Alec Douglas-Hone - th~t a reversal of the
policies which I have tried to pursue woulcl be every bit as unacceptable to
the Conservative PartYo
If we adopt an attitude of stubborn defiance we
will not have a friend left at Westminsteru

OUR RIGHT
I make no apology for the financial an~ economic support we have received
from Britain.
AB a part of the United Kingdon we have always considered this
to be our right&
But we cannot be a part of the United Kingdom merely when it
suits USe
And those who talk so glibly about acts of impoverished defiance
do not know or c are what is at stake
Your job if you ar e a worker at Shorts
or Harland and Wolff; your subsidies if you ar e a fa~er; your pension if
you are r etired _. all these aspe cts of our life, and nany others depend on
support from Britain.
Is a freedom to pursue the un-Christian path of communal
strife and sectarian bitterness really more inporte~t to you than all the .
benefits of the British Welfare state?
ft

But this is not alL
Let me reacl to you some words from the Government
of Ireland Act 1920 - the Act of the British Parliament on which Ulster's
Constitution is founded.
IINOtv7i thstanding the establishment of the Parliament of Northern Ireland •••
the suprene authority of the PQrliament of the United Kingdom shall r emain
unaffected and Q~~iminish d over all persons matters and things in (Northern)
Irel and and every part thereof,,11
MR. WILSON
Because Westminster has trusted us over the years to use the powers of
stormont for the good of all the people of Ulster a sound custom has grovrn up
that Westminster aoes not use its supreme authority in fields where we ar e
normally responsibl e~
But Mr~ Wilson made it absolutely clear to us tha t if
we did not face up to our problems the Westr:1i.nster Parlianent might well decide
to act over our heads o
Vfuere would our Constitution be then?
What shred of
self-respect would ::;e left to us?
If we allowed others to solve our problems
because we had not the guts .~ let me use a plain word - the guts to face up to
them we would be utterly shamed..,
SO-CALLED LOYALISTS
There are I know today some so-called Loyalists who talk of indep endenc e
fron Britain - who seen to want a kind of Protestant Sinn Feino
These people
will not list en when they are tol~ that Ulster I s incon e is .£200 million a year
but that we can spend £300 Dillion - only because Britain pays the balance.
Rhodesia in defying Britain fron thousands of miles avray at l east has an
.Air Force and an Amy of her own.
Where are the Ulster Armoured Divisions or
the Ulster Jet Planes?
They do not exist and we could not affor cl to buy then?
These people are not merely extrenists .
They are lunatics who would set a
cours e along a roa~ which could only lead at the end into an All-Ireland RepUblic.
They ar e not Loyalists, but Disloyalists: disloyal to Britain , disloyal to the
Constitution, disloyal to the Crown, disloyal - if they are in public life - to
the solel!lI1 oaths they have sworn to Her Majesty The Queen.
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BRJNK OF CHAOS
But these considerations, import~nt though they are, are not my main
concern o
What I seek - and I ask for the help and un~erstanding of you
all - is a swift enft to the grov.ing civil disorder throughout Ulster.
For
as matters stand today we are on the brink of chaos where neighbour could
be set against neighbouro
It is simple-·minced to imagine that problems
such as these can be solved by repression9
I for one am not willing to
expose our Police Force to indefini te insult and injury.
Nor am I pr epared
to see the shopkeepers and traders of Ulster wrecked and looted for the
benefit of the rabble o
~e must tackle root causes i f this agitation is to
be containedo
We must be able to say to the moderates of both sides: Come
wi th us into a new era of co-operation and leave the extremists to the l aw.
But this I also say to all Protestanc or Roman Catholic, Unionist or
Nationalist:- Disorder must now cease u
We are te~ng the necessary measures
to strengthen our Police Forces.
Determined as we are to act vdth absolute
fairness we will also be r esolute in r estoring resp ect for the laws of the land.
GENERAL ELECTION
Sone people have suggested that I should call a General Election.
It
would in my view be utterly reprehensible to hold an election against a
~ackground of bitterness and strife.
I have spoken to you in the past abo ut
the groundswell of moderate opinion.
Its presence was seen three years ago
when we fought an election on a manifesto which would stand inspection in any
western Democracy anc we Rwept the country on a non-sectarian pla tform.
Those
who would sow the ,vind by having a bitter elec·tion now would surely reap the
whirlwind.
CHANGES
imd now I \Trant to say a yrord directly to those who have been liemonstrating
for Civil Rights .
The changes which we have announced are genuine and farrea ching changes and the Goverl1Qent as a whole is totally conmitted to them.
I would not continue to preside over an adLlinistr ation Yfhi ch would water then
down or make them meaningless.
You vall see when the members of the Londonderry
Commission are appointed that we intend to live up to our v-lords that this will
be a body to cOffiDand confidence and r espect.
You will see that in housing
allocations we mean business o
You will see that l egislation to appoint an
Ombudsman will be swiftly introduced o
Perhaps you are not entirely satisfied;
but this is a democracy and I ask you now with all sincerity to call your
people off the streets and allow an atmosphere favourable to change to develop.
You are Ulstermen yourselveso
You know we are all of us stubborn peQple who
will not be pushed too far.
I believe that most of you vlant change, not
revolution.
Your voic e has been hear d and clearly heard.
Your duty now is
to play your part in taking the heat out of the situation before blood is shed o
BULLY-BOY TACTICS
But I have a word too for all those others who see in change a threat to
our position in the United Kingdom~
I say to them unionism arned with justice
will be a stronger cause than unionism arned merely ~ath strength.
The bullyhoy t a ctics we saw in Armagh are no answer to these grave problems: but th ey
incur for us the contempt of Britain Ql1d the world - and such contempt is the
greatest threat to Ulster"
Let the Government govern and the police take car e
of l aw and order~
What in any case are these changes vlhich 'live have decided must come?
They
all amount to this: that in every aspect of our life justice mus t not only ~e
done but be seen to be done to al' 8ections of the community.
There must be
evident fairness as between one man and another.
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The adopcio:ri 01~ sllch referms will not I believe lose a single seat at
Stormont fo"L' those who suppod; the Unionist cause and indeed some may be
gained..
Ana. renemoer that it is with Stormont tha t the power of decision
rests for modn·~a.:5. n:i.ng our Cons ti tution ~

"IOOR VERDICT
And now a .1:Uri:.her vnra. J"o you all.,
What kind. of Ulster do you want?
res pec~ea. Provj' ;..:e in go od stanc1:i.ng with the rest of the United
Kingdom? Or a place l..)onti:llua1ly -Lorn apart by riots and demonstrations
and regarded by -the res ~ !)f' Brit ain as a political outcast?
Af3 always in a
Democracy the choit;e is YOU"'3
I will aC 0ept whatever your verdict may be.
If it is your c1'J;:;::'sion t..hat we should J.ive up to the words "Ulster is Bri tish"
which is part of O'lr creed ':;hen my seri:ices wjll be at your disposal to do wha t
I cano
But i.f you should wan+. a separate) inward·-·~,, " oldng, selfish and divided
Ulster' then you must s eek for otherE to lead you along that road for I cannot
and will not do it .,
Please weigh well all tha t is at stake and make your
1"O:~. -:'.~. heard j..n whateyer way you think b est so that we may know the views ~
of Jeh e f evr but of +1:.8 many 0

A happy ancl

0

TIME OF DECISION
For thi . i:: is t~"1l.1y a Jcime of decision and in your silence ~ that we h ave
b'Llil t up cc'lld "De 10..;t .,
I pray that you will reflect carefully and decide
vriselyo
.t1n(~ I ask all our Chl'istian people whatever their denomination to
attend thei~ places of woyship on Sunday next to pray for the peace and harmony
of our country
0

9th Decemb er ,
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